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OREGON,

Use Tailor,

Wh.n you want a Neat, Nobby Suit of Clothes, made of First-Cla- ss

Material throughout, in a substantial and workman-lik- e manner.
and one that will fit you perfectly
verv larno line of Snrinn and
your taste exactly in a Spring or Summer suit of clothes. His
prices are as low as any other man's who does strictly First-Cla- ss

work.

MorslBme more wommhe brighter.
Busy.wives who
never seem ro grow old.Try a. ca.kc

A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from
badly washed dishes, frora an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which

eemed light ac air. But by these things a man often judges of his
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a large part of it thrifty neatsccs end its consequent happiness to
6AP0LI0.

6aCrocera often fcubatlttttc tiic-i- nr Konrti for SAi'Oi.lo, lo make a
better profit. Send back sucb artielee, and l!t on tuiil.is Just
wou erOereda-- u

BEAUTIFUL, FLOWERS
Are easily grown, but you must set good Seeds. YOUNG'S SEEDS
are considered the Slandaid of Excellence, and have been planted
In thousands of gardens for more than a quarter of a century.
Anyone will tell you that they are the best. Try this little
collection for 25 cents. You will.send more and larger orders
after that everyone does.

IMS ST. Bpra; Urr-- f 'rlmr.
AgTMS. Braatllal illhl ailia.

BtrT rr.is. rhnianumslniml.
tUIStSE MaH. b.Wt.'Wll wii4.

ABOVE 10 PACKETS OF FINEST FLOWER

Our superbly Illustrated Catalogue of Roses, Plants and Seeds (instruct-
ive, useful, complete) goes free with every order, or mailed free to all who
write for it, enclosing n YnilWP P CfiMC' Pfl 1406 olive street.
6c stamps for postage. U. IUUIlU & oUiiO b'J. SAINT LOUIS, MO.

aBaaMigi.aiJM?ajgPPjrii-KaaMMfl- ai jp aija.aAmaiEgvzTj-mixiixjaak- ji laaivajn

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLE ALWAYS LATE?
They fiercrlook afccaJ nor think. Icop!e hare fcceri known to wait till planting scav.n, rrn la tee era

very for their iceif.snd then rrpct over it for u mcrths, rather than !). an J thiak hat thyUl ar.t
fcrthepirden. VICK'S SSB3S nertr dinrpjict. is the rcrditt fion tne rai!!ier. i!iu luiie vlan'.cd
tlirm If It'.s Flower or kVretible Thnts. lll.f this lire. 3XAKBXO
Jt i Tear, but ed jo cer.u tar VIcIz'S Floral GaillP.dcian the in cH from tr-- t order. .1 COSIS

nothing. This pioneer ca:a!te o itai-i- s thrre cj
$ir in cvh prcauur'. to lhoe senilii ':'. cr

cficr.cbaaaiiliriilL M.d.-- unJilTe.ent iLa:e frn tz'- -r
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THC ORIGINAL AND GENUINE,
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HEATER.
A GREAT SAVING '

TO ALL CATTLE FEEDERS.
Slorkinn "nlio Iinve usetl tbls flfc

llfHter say Uiry trcmld not do tl

wltltut them at 3HJ- - jirlcf.
Sectional view bclotr nliotrs

tho Hnu tind fltcoko l cariicd
nrnunfl nntler the bottom, lag
urat lirsttni; sarfare. 2t fpailulj.irctlilientr. One firing; will
Iat from.' to 7 tlars. Any hiy enn i
oirrtt-- - No im.-irrir- o lariuerrn:tlTjiril U he uitltout one. ,
lnvitUHle and jou Rill but fly

or

rSrr3Ff!0M2cT0 5cpERDSy. 4 SIZES.
. cind ton ircuub No miets.

O. P. BENJAMIN & BRO.;
X ATATETTl UU.

FLORAL GUIDE.
The J'ioneer cv--d Cau!og"e cX America, tcr.u.r

Vejeubles, Holers, l!ulht, Poukts
si. ! mAl Truiis, uilh description andjnee? Ie-j- -

rtnrr.t of Frrcialties and all Wortry 'ix!i e.
?,at e and le as proved so sati'fa'--i' n L .1

illistralier,!i.ri - ricyerr Mjnj-ra- and-!ar-

ei'.jsci f'alefxioU iuthc,andfrorti r.icre Sei.ial
Cn;h Prizes Jioce.oo; ace Floral Guide. rery
yervonwho awns afoot ofUnd or iu!i v.tra
?Sxi!d lae a enpy. Mailed on rcce.i t .f iocci ts,

ich amount may fce dcducied fam lir t nriter. pf
Abridged Catalogue Free. Pure Slocks. Fi:lIKeis-or- e.

Prices Low for Honest Goods.

.JAMES VlCK.SECTSIitH.Bocliester.H.7i
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in every particular. He has a
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rilLOX DBCSSOTOn. BlraMl rolara.
I ITI-M- J IITEB1D1. ria.t mlitS.

ClILLtKIHt. T.rr brir.lut.rorrr. itot KLr. n...iii.i: Wca'aL ,

SEEDS. SEST POSTPAID, FOR 25 CENTS.
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ClLicago, Boci Islanfl & Pacific Ey.,

Direct Rm'.e to scd from Chlctjro, Jollet, Ottair,
ret.rlj. La Salle. Mollce. Rock IslasJ. la ILLINOIS;
Carenport. Muscatine, Ottomva, Oskaloosa, Dct
Ilolnw, Wlntemt, Audubon, Harlan and Council
EltCi. in I0VTA; Mlnnearolij an" St. Paul. In

Watertown and SIoox Falla, In DAKOTA;
Cataeron, Si. Jotph and Eanau Cltj. In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln. Falrburv and Kelson. In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leaventrorth. lloncn, TLjeka. IIuUlcion,
WM.lta. BeiltTille, Abilene, Dodgf Otr, Caldwell. In
KANSAS: Kingfisher, El lucoend J!lnco.ln IXDIA:.
TEBIHTORT; DtnTer. Colorado Spiinga and Pueblo,

COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich famine
crazies lands, afibrdirg the btet faclllllei of

to all town; and clilts tast ni Ttst,
cor.ht. and southwest of Ciilearo asd to I'aciCc nnd

!tratisiceaclc
seaports.

1.IAON1FICEKT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS'

Leading all oerarstltora In splendor of eoutTcnf,
tetveen CHICAOO and DE3 MOISE3. COUNCIL
BLUFFS an-- OMATTA, and between CHICAGO and
7JESVER, COLOItADO grBISGS and PL'LELO, Tin
KAKSA3 Cmr and TOPEKA and i ST. JOSnPH.
Flnl-Oaw- i Day Coaches, FBEE EECLIXISO CHAIR
CAKS. and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Serrlce.
Ocae connections at DenTer and Colorado Sprlnfi rrlib
dlTcrglnj railwar Unea, cow fancier the snr and
Tlctarc&jue

STANDARD OAUOE
TRANS-ROCK-Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Orcr which roperbli'.ralFPcd tralnf run dally
THROUGH VrllHOUT Cn.VSGE to and from Halt
Las air, Ogden sad San rrandsco. THE ItOCZ
IiLAKD Is alio the Direct and Favorite Line to and
from Manlton. Pike's Peak and all other aacltarr and
scculc resorts and dues and mining districts lo Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

Frcm 9t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all lei.
porant tonns.ci'ies and sections In Southern Kebrasko,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA EOUTE from Kanns Qty and Chicago to Water.
Vntn. Bloux FaSj, SIINKEAPOLI3 Bad ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the PadSc Const.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Infornatlon
cpply to any Coupon Ticket 0ce In the United Staks

Canada.cr add rest

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
OeaHItxacer, GcnT Tkl, 4. rasa. AgU

caicAOO. zxx.
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CHICAao. UHIVIHWUII.IWL s- -

auMua- -
FOR SALE BY "aJ-- "

KliAXCE t CO., Forot City. Mc.

pJk-I-tJ ljlll tHHACV. (JAZF-TT- E will
re lii '1. Mmrt-l- r wraj'tied. to any sddnw in the
'c!l!Mav '"1i I ICJ r ThrF" Months

rarer,- - .t v. KJX Xi.it? ono Dollar. Lib-ra- !

l.io iint all vl tn ri:mt,:rn!. Aeert" and
N.wr V..ik thn -c.J IjVjV iT ll

dtimato Illustrated s;nrtici:and rieiisuoTial Jormai
pabiia'micmthe Arnuicancuiatceu. liH VUMApply for terms to J- - Jillii
Blcltrd K. Fos, TatiSL IB3e JrT lot. ,

Over tlie World.
SUNDAY APBIT.5.

Ten Minneapolis mills have combined
against the English milling syndicate.

David Davis, a Leavenworth wife
murderer, was sentenced to execution
under the laws of that state.

The plate and window glass war has
ended n St. Louis, and there is a pros-
pect of higher prices.

Pueblo, Colorado, proposes to open the
finest mineral exposition in June over
at tern) ted in the world.

r jealous farmer shot his wife at Sa- -
' ina. Kansas.

a Nebraska farmer shot his neighbor
near Korfork, cauhed by trespassing
cattle.

A htudent at Shenandoah, Iowa, shot !

wtlin,oTvt1may0r" daUg,,ter:

U. S. District Judge Hoffman is criti- -'

cally ill from heart failure in San Fran- -
cisco.

Governor Fowle of North Carolina ap-- .
pointed Captain Octavius Conteof Ware
county to succeed the distinguished his-- ,
torian, Colonel Wui. Lu Saunders as
eecietary of state.

Tennessee Wild Cattcrs' telegraphed
Secretary Blaine; "Two thousand j

Tennessee boys would like to spend tho
sumimr in Rurao in company with tho
Kansas cowboye.

Tlie grip has taken a new hold at .

Pittsburg and is more fatal than small-- :

I.V.
SIOMIAV, APRIL G.

The iiresident will have a fecial train'
on the U o t'rani' i ,MM'"i t. ... r . i .. 4

Denver.
A big sale of Wisconsin pine lands is

reported, gOZifXH) being the consider- - j

ation.
0and prejiarations have leen made

for the state ('rand Army encampment
at Decatur, 111.

John A. Grier. a prominent railroad
miii, died in Chinago of lagripi.

A g.mg of swiiiillerr, running tho in
ternational bond exuhnngo, at Chicago
has been run down by the policv.

Many Irih tenants are accepting tln '

oilers of the landlords and returning to '

their farms. '

. nornuio who murder by an e.-- ,

preacher at Jersey City.
John Harper, n prominent and aged

banker died in Pittsburg Sunday.
TUESDAY APRIL. 7.

E!ovea eo;ilo wero b;irael to dcatli
in a fire at Rochester, Pa.

AmiTicii will ba called on to eu;;ily
the tlclicuncy in tho uheut crciis of
liurojio anil India.

Tarkio, Mo., lias voted in favor of
bnikliiiK imystein oi water works.

Artibts will be ealied iijnjn by the di-

rector of tho mint for now designs for
silver cuius.

Several Baptist divines aro engaged in
aiiljul suit at Dalian, Texas.

A story is ntlj.it in London that Par-ne- ll

was Feeroteiy tnarritd, but not to
Mrs. O'dho.u

has retilvwl to withdraw
the embargo on American iKirk.

The municipal in Cleveland
proved a decisive victory.

Cincinnati has elected the Republican
municipal ticket.

A number of Chinese laliorors were
assaulted at Kan -- as City, Kansas, and
driven back across the Kaw.

A dividend of per cent on tho pre-
ferred stock of tho Xew York tXew
Eegland railroad has b ;e:i declared.

wrxxusinv apku. 8.

At Uritto, la., thousands of cattle,
hortcs and ho: are dying of hydropho
bia. A ni.t'I d g ran amuck in that vicin

I ity Mjvernl days a week ago.
lwo children wore burned to death at

; Piattenviile, Colo., while lighting the lire
with coal nil.

P. T. Rarnum, th world's greatest
slmwuian, dice at RridgeiHjrt, Conn., at
1 p.m. on Tuccdiiy.

An Omaha engineer reports all dang-
er of a Hood in tho Missouri riwr kh
over.

A Kar.ras City girl wr.s hypr.otizeil
and committed thievery.

Two young women from Missouri shot
themselves in Xow Mexico.

tih.-j-ia- AP3II. 0.

M xican dollars are 10 per
cent in Cuba.

G neral Horace Poller has been select-
ed to deli'.i r tho oration on tho occasion
of the breaking ground on April .'27, for
tho memorial lo Gen. Grant.

A little boy was burned to death at
ToKka by Fi'ltingtire to his father's hay
mow uhile plaiingwith matches.

legislature votes against
uniform text books ami in favor of elect-
ing United States Mnators by a dire.--t
vote

Kineaid, who killed
Taubleeut Washington, l.as been :ic-l- 'i

d.
Rov. Sam Small has been called ujson

iO p.ccount for funds of the Ogden Meth-oJir- t

univerMly. 1Iomis tho charges
are malicious.

About half the town of Tobias, Xeb., ;

was burned. Loss aliout $30,000. j

Amount of insurance unknown.
F.HirUY APRIL. 10.

Two Indies v.eie elected police judges
in Kansas.

In a fit or insanity, a Nebraska woman
murdered her two children and killed
herself.

The Alliance has a majority in the
Florida legislature and will probably
elect tho United States senator. ,

The revolutionists in Switzerland W ill
bo .

Three train men wore scalded fatally
on tho Wisconsin Central.

The president's tour has been arrang-
ed in tegular time tabic order.

Tho federation constitution has been
adoptcil in Australia.

Secretary Procter says ho is not n can
didate for senator from Vermont. i

TiiKMcKinley tariff bill is with us toj
to stay. Democracy opposes it and de-- 1

nouuees it ns unconstitutional. Rut
Democracy also opposed tho homestead
bill givinglCO acres of lnnd to a poor I

man. It defended slavery. It pro- - I

I nounced the draft act unconstitutional
I and organized a littloono-hors- a rebellion
I in New York City to resist its enforce
ment. V ith each succeeding year the
aforesaid tariff bill will commend itself
more and more'. to the judgement of tho :

people, until Democracy will no more
think of opposing it than they do now of
defending the institution of slavery or
demanding the repeal of tho homestead
act.

Fruits anil I'ruit Tree
i an aldr writtii boik ami cive Irusty Infnr
in:illi-- n fur all whu eroiv frull nfiinv sort or klnc i

" Jot
i .

L itA
' Too large

--the old-fashion- pill, loo
feckless in its way of oing
business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed j

nKj jiiji. aiuimini v.uu Lfi

more thorough nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
cmn11rcf thn nncW

. ito take. Une tiny, SUgar--

Coated granule's a gentle lax- -

ative three to four are Ca--

thartic. Sick Headache,'
rnnefmntinn Tnriio-o;t.r.- n R'l. i

ions Attacks, and all derance--l. - . .
meats ot the iiver, btomaoh
and Bowels are promptly1 re--'

Heved and Permanently cured,
.-- - -

Ha r. lM'lMMJ-- . TBSUIAI till
H rr:ui- -. WhiFKcn bfril. Com- -

lonabi.. .r.l vfearaall rui. nta .jr.niMin,Ulj, .I Br daar, Tark. Hrll.f.r Masaf (laabrUX.- - .
Largest Salaries. Higiicst Cokis

ivri' tni-ri- t tii-itioii id Mr :iw:.Vrinn.
Hi m-- i. .,!ir ;.--.n

yai-Vir.- fo Ilnnlv .Vur-- i rj i

slnrk Special :iitnnilwcr I, I .rii i'.'-- .
ilnl pii'! jlili". 1' Wi l li. I in
iiiillt Krif S ,tnf uti.iii lo I'llallilUd. M-

alin n u,ir.iitl,'..
N

fill, linn lv;..n-- li rli:it.U Kuulii-ti- N Ti

i

'

Dr. Grosvenor's

Belkap-si- c
!

I

'r..Me PLASTER.
'

Rheumatism, neuralgia, plrariayaad lunbacol
curr.i i oac. braatita loreajo DJ ail arnuiciHa.Q !

PARKER'S i
HAIR BALSAM I '

CitvM and tbc tu. I
i'rjni.'tt a lct'inaat cr-.t- I .

llevcr Fa'ls to neatoro Cray!
Hair to Its Vou'.nful Color.

t!'a-- i S: U-- r til'ir-- icw jAfir- Ttcr.n Cut: I ac.p

I ae i'lr.i --"a fllM.'t ntr.r II n.m thr ,rft I. "it
Weak Luv, Octtiirr, Iclii.i:jrL ;as C'.t it.tit.e ''tt..
Hmuv.RCOHfiS. Tie cal.rere cwr t r Orja.
iu) jllptui. Lc at or l.l"CO. a. Co..

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.coc o
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

To cure Biliousness, Sick tlcadache. Consti-

pation, Jlalaria, Lrrcr Complaint', tako
tho eafo and certain remedy,

SMITH'S

Csp the STAI.I.SIze flOlitllellcan'lollie
bUtlu). THKV AKS Tim HOST CONTEMCXT.

aiaitnl3le lor Alt
Prle-- of cltlier size. 25c. iir itottle.

"7 17 7n"PnnT0GjvuBtATfllJU PANEL, BIZF,
Utile r4cl. lea rrrarta:nil.

J.r.SVirK 4C3.a!crioI"BILCBEANS, SI.103IS M3.

PROTECTION
OR FREE-TRAD- E.

WHICH?
Do you want to keep thoroughly

ported on the effects cf t'ac New t
i

Tariff Law, ts shown fritt wick ia
week ?

Do you want to know all about the
policy of Protection and have an
answer to every false statement cf
ti c Tree-Trader-

Yes? j

Then subscribe for ycur home
er and the American Econoiiiit,

published weekly by the American

Protective Tariff League, New York.
(Sample copy free). The Economist i3 j

an acknowledged authority on n I

and should be widely read. j

Th; yearly subscription of the Econo-m-

is but we have made a I

ir.fc'al arrangement with the pub- - j

LslK-r-s l" which we can icnd
the Eco.soiilST for oae year and i

Tho Skntni:.. 62.M !

itoU f,r i I. Jittna Ilr. AtJivtin, '

Ti. rtet J." . 4)11. 1 !.
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Hi. Mbith y '411 ab .am Ib.tamoent
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I d...rr hut Mia Wvrkrr frvta carb iluri.l crrmtnij I
ha. a!r.alr lauehl anl r.iji wita tn.',tn.Bl Nrra
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&att!?it !

or srv. Tr.ctr r oU, lith.i
i..Iir'"ti,ibT"'t,tr lLy

a fit iL Mtk. tT to Iram.
W fiinilh tfy:l.ifiz. W rtiirt y n,k Tot r tt .

jvnt pn mmai t. or tj lo th e 1 hi i n
atirt y now l'Jj. 1 tmnf m o.t-f.i- l tr fT suki
t.4 Iff iU fl;tlitf, V. t i limh JO "'

rlwrinrct BUS tta ra fl t r. !No t 'if Kti.I .

tiZ vi: to., i.tJmii, unAi
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,r...,'a.i ii.k. aa r.iu.a. b.l ran
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ESTSEij Ja 1 'sTWHl a
For LOaXera'ArirSO HAIfECJgi iOra;ralacJEKV0U3 nEaiHili

aint!ar ScJicaillird, HZecti
A Errrrsor Eausscs 10 01 J crToszT.

. ..IliUin fall. KwmtMfS. Pa. la ,alara a.S
traf1arlieaa.raiiaia-irauwi...afc- i libvi iwi.

P" for lml.Iiinrr rF linn ?orta
t , z. .i t rr -, r,

Stark Itr.Nurserrei.-lAiulsiaiiii.M- .willsenri ' onish-oas- . --u. acniniui,ure-i- t

free to al!. Int crested. Dratwe Juita Jr'anaia on, Jio.

Country Life tlie TrueLlfe.
"There ought to be more enjoyment in

the country for people of reasonable
means and wholesome tastes than in
town," writos the editor of Seribnera-"doutbl- y.

The truo civilization will come
to America, he thinks, when persons of
means have their home in the count?;
and live in the city for a short time of
tho year, wither in a hotel or in a ho'aso
of their own, if they aro rich enough lo
have a town house and keep it closed
most of the, year. But the true home
ought to bo in any case in the country.
It is there that the poetry, the health
and all the finer, bettsr belongings of
life and nature grow and blossom.

But the writer confesses that it is im-

possible to wrest, from the soil nlone
enough to live the life that would bo de-

sirable. There's tho rub. The only way
to get over this ungracious fact is to
suggest that people make their fortunes
in the city, and then get out and make
their homes in the country.

But the country must bo made the
true home, or wo never shall have in
America any of those fine old permanent
urcii lammes wuicu are such a creuit 10
- country in the estimation of numerousi' knglaml writers. This is sad in-- :

lceJ" I" the preservation of old families
13 chicr reason why rich people
Bt,ouM livo in the countrr, however, that
end cannot bt thus compassed. For the
father may have a splendid home, but
no one of his children will be able to
'"ainlain it or own it, consequently it.

siranger nanus.
.

(only way to proiM-rv- e old families is
havo wtalcs eat!liItM,. We recommend
tho.e who nro concerned in this matter
to procure a constitution il amendment

.1 ... .
in iniii eiieei.

It's Hiineliuies said patcut niediciners
aro for tho ignorant. Tho doctors foster
this idea, "iho people, we re told, "are
...,! - ignorant hi ii t t..edi
al M'icnce." SnpjHiso they aro! What

: , ....... , ; , in,1.ii.,i..K. but
a cure, and tlie metlicinc that cures is
'he miilicine fur the Dr. PierceV
'ilik-i-i Discovi-r- cures the do

and tho" "don't believes."
Thete's no he: ilance about it, no "A"
nor "M'ibli." It says '"I can cure you.
oMv is I direct" I'erhaps il fails
oeeafionallv. Tho makers hear of it
when it doe.. because they never keep
the mum y when the-- medicine faiia to do

Suppose the doctnrs1 v. en ton that
principle. W. beg the doctors pardon.
It wouldn't doll

CnoKiy.:, sntf'zing and every other
f irm of catarrh in the head, is radically
mi red by Dr. Sage'd Reined.
F.fly cents. Sold by dniirgists eery--

here.

lJciidiiigr Hfoiiias.
Some ri.mnirfiiiiV t:itiriif.n! lirivr '

I lately appe.-ire- in regard to the great
value of tuberous begonias r.s bedding
plants; the claim being made that they
ire equal or even superior to geraniums
for this purpoie. We cannot but think

' that such clniii is greatly exa''graU d.
j if not groundless. AH that is iHcnkd is
, a brief statement of facts. The tuberous
begonias after seteral jours of trial,

' both in this country" and in Englatid,
! have been found unable to stand full
' es;K)sure to a bright bun for anj" great
' l"iigth of tim.--, the sun scalding and
burning the foliage, and so checking and
stopping thy ginv.lh or t lie plant and
rendering it gencrillj" nohor.lt liy. In
partiallj" shaded place, where the plants
receive the full sunshine but an hour or
tiro during the day. they succeed fairly
well. Viek's Magazine for April.

A ISiht VU'i'v.
The Holiday--, well called the "Kiny

j.Iuieniles!," makes a remarkably libera!
I offer. The pubiii-hi-r- s will .end f ar
i issues of tne paper, to any addren:, on
; receipt of Irn cent.", or will bend it for

two months (nine number:') on receipt oi
twenty livo cents. The I loliday is not
only ur'ght, pure and instructive, but

j contains tho best htorws of such popular
fauthoisas Kdward S. Kll:;-- , Win. M.

I
(Jraydon, Lieut. M. H.J.ijn-'- , Will I.iren-- j

bee, and others. It is beautifully illus-

trated, and gives an excellent ortrait
' .1 I. a .1 a.iuii iiiiioriipii oi iiiu aiiiuor el e.ien ;

Mrial. Hero is a rare chance to obtain.... . . ......too iesi juvenile pajier imuiiilieu lor a
nominal cont. Tho offer will remain
open only for n shmt time. Address,
The Holiday, U0 r.nd 121 Nassau Street,
New York.

Tvro Pitpcrs :t IVfi-- for a I1-- I

lar a War.
Tho "Twice-a-week- " edition of the St.!

lyjuis itepuldic has won success by de-- ,

cervine it. A page remi weekly, nt '

the price of tho cheapest weekly, it is un-- 1

nval.Vii as a goort ami elieap news jour- -
j

nal, and. at the same time, retains every
feature that is necessary to tho make-u- j

of a complete home and family" journal. J

Special Missouri. Illinois, Texas, Arl aa- - j

s.ia and Kanyas editions are printed, and j

a general edition, for other States, con-- j
tains only ueh news r.s is of interest
everywhere. Kememliar, too price is
Only One Dollar a Year. For sample
copies, or premium catalogue, addre.s
Tho Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

i
Where She Hoped Her I'ji Had

Gone.
The caughter of Deacon C was :

tnlle "slow," both of speech and of un
derstanding, but "as good as tho day is '

'Jong. After her fathers death, she was i

talking with a neighbor, who had just
"drojiped in," concerning Fome of the!
characteristics of the departed.

"Father," said she. uwas al wavg a great

tin in wood n then sprcadin' his hands !

out to feel tho warmth. I do hope-"-
reuectivoly. and with coiiMucrabiH

in her toucy "I do hope they'll
have a good fire where jias gone

Tlie Iltilm I'a.s.ion Stroii? in
Death.

Mr. Cohen Ifepeccn, my tear, doctor
ha.l given IH6 OOp.

Mrs. C Acli lummell Daa ist jn j

ei?irAI'Ulir.ll I I

Mr. C Id seems hard to leafe you." I

--Mrs- C-- Bo hoo: Ieh bin verueckt. i

Mr. C-- M seems hart, Repecca, und
I

der busy season is gomin on in a week. ,

chop lot of combs in der golhn.
I'll spring 'em on der angels. I last du
gesehen?

The celebration of the eightieth birth
day of Dr. JlcCosh, of

11 bo described
Ilarper'rj Weekly.

The article will be accompanied by a
pot rait of Dr. McCosh and illustrations
of the silver jireseated on that .occasion- -

5A
USTERS
ARE THE BEST.

D
JOO styles, prices to rait all.

X. Aybcs A Suns. Pii i ladelfiill.Sold by all dealers.

ThiaTrad
Hark ! on
Bib Best

Waterproor

Coat
In thavrorid.

mumm
PACKAGE

i

PHOKHARRIS'

PASTILLE:
FORTH: CURE OF

JISC If EN
(VITALLY WEAK). IlilexlrtM no.. niinlk ui'o.ftt.. wr illy: s;icre circtil .trtls or cri.f;l Kiilj In nit U Hfe.cr x leUn. b.LU. ronmrtf! In Ttb.WPS R5"a TmilllM.fBUIHo,
Tr.ll CIKT liKMialih HKLV BlCiT la VIllMi u4 SID--

x.ri.1 1 f
1 CMtrettrtl mi rarrl lu (ajt tw j..r.

rrr!..i i ilenM Mtt Ttf If aljre,. to rab fcrfilth
1.1., ttl.It..riHl.tt:at wraa kbo tfce !iu rorfttIa

ji t raMl'iaa. la tSeel a picinrt tirf.

rSlJJSycoMt?S!ii"Li

The greatest improrement in

Corsets durin-- j the past twenty

years is th use of Coraline in

the place of hom or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's

Corsets and in no others. ,

The advantages of Coraline

over hom or vhalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is mere flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stcut,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

TTAEXEH IJH0S., Kirs.,
IVea" York and Ch:c-- a

11
gQQTFg CBHSUSflPTIOH

SCROFULA
EMULSION COUCH3

DEOP.CH1T.3

COLDS
Warding Sissoss.

Wondorful Flesh Producer.
Many hiivo gained ouo pound

per day by its use.
Scott's fomilsion is not a sccrot

remedy. It contnins tho stimulate
ing properties of the Jlypophos-phitc- s

Bud pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians nil over tho world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & 30 WHE. Chemists. N.Y

OSS mm
the'best.V. M. Fckky & Co's
Illustrated, Descripiiv: and rriced

Sfed annual
For 1b91 wiUbeiiuiled FREE J

I to all applicants, and to laitKasoa'sJ
icustoracn. it it better thao ever. J

fcTcry person usia-- ; Careen,
Flauftr er Field Seed.

ibould send for it. Addreas
D. M. FERRY & CO.

OrTROIT. yiCH.
I Largest Seedssien in the world J

t A caniDhlct of Information and ab-'- al
sTa itruc nf the 1 Inw tnfl

Marks, Copjnenta, iml nu.
.lilm MUNN at CO.

x3Bl Broslwsi7.
A tar agra.

HO

MITCHELL'S '
I

Eye-Salv- e
!

A Certain, Kale, and 7ectlre Beadi for
SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

Piaiuang & Rtstor- -
ing the Sight of the Old.

CcTTearDropi,GrancIat!on Srj'8
Tu.Ti:r, Red Eyes, IKatted Eye Lash5,

in rusrras ijnrK eiikpi'd msamenz.
Also, KoaIly aiSeadont when csM In cibtr
maladies, such at L'lcara, Fcrcr florra.
Tstroora. ."ait Kbrasi. Dam, PI Ira. or
wwwt Inllaaimailon txii'j.MMTCZZ&UL'S
MAHFJBtaJ ba used to adrantaze.

. tSvii br avlPSrscstati avt CeaU.

Now is your lime to get your harneej
ml don't forget J soo D.V1 .Vurti- i-

Wehe you" ever at cea in a storm a i

storm near a coast, when you expected J

the next wave would dash the good ship l

to pieces? If you over passed through
sucn an experience you will remember
the relief felt when you realized you
wers near a g station with it
oorps of heroes, and you will be glad to
tniw more o: the life of thoso "brave
.v.itchers by tbesea;"andovenaconfirm- -

1 stay o will bo interested in the
indsomely illustrated article on "Our

Service" in the ilay number
Demorest's Family Magazine. From ,

o same comprehensive source you may

ion about the Isthmus States.-Cent- ral '
Vmorica (Knely illustrated); "Signs of
Character in the Face: How to Read
rhem" (also illustrated) will enable you
to judge more correctly of human nature: '
and the excellent paper on "Dalsarto and
tho Delsartean Philosophy," with a por-
trait of the philosopher, will answer
that question. "Who is
Delsarte, and what is his philosophy?"'
Then there aro bright stories, and in-

formation on all live topics, and almost '
no end of illustrations (over 200. and n
splendid article for "Our Girls," and the
other departments, at usual, are brim
ming over with good things; and, alto
gether, this is an exceptional good I

, . . , it--- ,
uuuiucr ul Liuib niuays goon raiuny
Magazine, publisheil at ?2 a year, by W.
Jennings Dejiorest, lo E.wt lllb St. !

v... vnrir i

Dciuorcst Contest
At the M. E. church. April IStb, 1S01.

rSCIGRAM.
Mii9ic Orchestra.
Prayer Her. John.
Music Instrumental . . ..Mrs. Oru Hunt.
No 1 "Two Fires."
No 2 ."Ino Deacon's Sunday School

benuon.
No 3 "Voice of The Dram Shoo."
Music Vocal Duet, C. O. and Willard j

Proud.
No 4 "Tho Rum-seller- s Legal Rights.'
No 5 "Our National Curse." I

MusicInstrumental Miss Alberta i

Smith.
No C "Homo vs Saloon."
No i "I he World on Fire.'
Music -- Vocal Solo Miso RebeccaVan

Isuskirk.
No 8 . ."Tho Lin, nor Traffic Antagonistic

to American Lauerty.
No 0 "Voting America's War Crv.
Music Instrumental Miss (Jertrude

Cummins.
Presentation of the Medal.

urcucsira.
Admission lu cents.
Comniitteo for Mav Mrs. Cochran, '

Mr. Hob t. .".iontgomery and Miss Msude
.UCilUtgilt.

. .1tK l"r a Nci'tllo.
Our Homes, a thirty two page monthly

magazine, devoted to house building.
homo furnishing house decoration, fa6h-- 1

ions, general literature, etc.. is the best i

publication of its class in America. The
IHiiiunitri.- -. in oruer io increase ine cir
dilation of their magazinr, olTer largo
cash rewards to those of their subscrib
ers, or intending Eub;-eriber- who cor-

rectly answer the following question:
Where in the New Testament are the
w irds"anedle"Iirst found? .Cash daily

i
and weekly rewards given.whilo the com-
petition lasts. The publishers will give
away thousand.! of dollars among those
correctly answering the question the
lending reward being ?500 in gold. Send
ten cents in htampsor silver forn. sample
copy of Our Homes and complete rules
governing the competion. Address Our
Home Publishing Ci., IJrcckville, Cana-
da.

Did yu Know That
Many a peanut vendor owns a farm.
Big bugs are not always gold bug?.
Thosmilo of some peoplo has corns ,

on it.
Home rule is the best Iiasii. for a good

start in life.
Big ears are not tho sole property of

four legged animals.
A time for all thingt doesn't moan to

take them nil nt once.
A ten dollar hat sometimes travels

with a ten crnt pair of socks.
A porterhouse steak is often cut from

very cioso to tho horn.
Tho Democrats who say 'tako Home-thin-

are in favor or reciprocity.
The thing or beauty to bo a joy for-

ever should lo warranted to wash.
The variety one vegotablo soup

isu't necessarily tho epico of life.

Guaranteed Cure lor i.a Grippe.
Wo a Jthori76 our ndvertised druggist

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, up-

on this condition. If you aro alllicted
with La (Jripp nod will use this remedy
according to direction", giving it a fair
trial, and rjperienco no benefit, you may
return tho bottle and havo your money
refunded. We make this offer, because
of tiio wonderful success of Dr. King's
New during lust reason's
epidemic, Havo heard of no case in
which it failed. Try it. Trial bottles
free at King ,t Proud's drug store. Large
sizo .j0c. and SI.00.

Trips on Ito.sc.
Tho thrips is a troublesome insect to

contend against. Soino succo?3 is mat
with by syringing tho folingo on tho un-

der 6ur"ace with wh&Ie-oi- l eoap eolntioc.
Another wa.--

, which with anniall number
of roso buBhea might be employed, is to
mount a sheet of sticky fly paper on a
light frame and hold it overc plant while
shaking the branches. A considerable
number of the injects will bo catijjrht.
and by repeating the operation their
numbers cnti bo lessened. Hy going
alwut the plant3 at night with a toreh J

the inf-ct- t; will destroy thcmselvcn by
flying into tho flame. Vick's Magazine
for April.

'I.v tho Garden" in tho title of a series
of attractive articles on practical garden-
ing, written nnd illustrated bv Mrs. T. l

W. Dewing, to bo begun in the next
number of Harper's Hazar.

IfAnrtn .fc HuoTiir.KM have published
a popular edition in ono volume of tho
Journal of Kir Walter Scott.

Always insure your property with
D. W. Thumn, the experienced fire in-

surance agent of Holt County. Ho rep-
resents tho Old Reliable Continental.
School boardashould 3lways consult him
before buying Bcho.,1 furniture, maps, '

globes, charts, etc.
Justices of the Peace should re-

member that vo aro prepared to print
subpoenas, summon?, warrant', attach-
ments; in fact any blank that you may
need, in a good style, and nt the lowest
prices. We havo blank subpoenas, all
ready printed, for sale.

WANTED!
OW Postage Stamps used prior lolS7J

Good Prices paid. Write to.
V. ft ".fTf'iTApr q

'Hor 51, Horton
SJtsi

The Celebrated Stallion,

i U U JN lx UliEVELAND.- -

This stallion will makn thn c noin nf
1S01. as follows: Monday, Tuesday and
W edncsday of each week at A. W. Van
CampVbarn on Little Tark. three and
one -half miles northeast of White Cloud.
anJ two miles south of Xapier. Thura- -
day. Friday and Suml.iv nf unrri vcanV t
John C. Hinkle'sj barn, one-ha- lt mile
south of Fortescue.

DESCRIPTION- - AND PEDIGREE:
YOUXG CLEVELAND is three-eighth- a

Clyde nnd s Kentucky Whip
and Anpinoose. Is a seal brown in cnlnr- -
seven years old, stands IGJiC hands high,
woigns i.ioii pounas; is o: kiml uisposi-tio- n

and a fine foal getter.
TERMS AND CONDITIONSi-- SS to

insure colt to stand and suck. Parties
V uelore K"vn woe

"witi'Miru iiiiir,iiii.iuioIiev. iviicu
mnre is removed from onmnnl loeabtv
money for service becomos due at once.
A J",n on mAT ,nU foal will bo held for
nsurance money. Care will bo taken to

nMrnni ..:n . intigui Mi.i.iitt.-ui- l UUb niuiiufa utj reouuu
sible should anv occur.

W. M. BABB, Prop'r.

The Belgian Draft Stallion,

ROMEO!
ROMEO, (300) 03, is making tho pres- -

em season at mv rarm, tnreo miles east.
and one-hal- t mile north of Oregon, Mia--
souri.

iDascr.ptlon and Pediflree.'--S

ROMEO, (3X)) 931. was foaled in Bel-
gium, March 2i. lS3i. and imported Sep-
tember, 1S37. Sire, Mayence (347); grand
sire, Omer: grand dam, Falmn. Dam.
Haie; sire, Hoer Jean; grand dam, Fannie.
Mayence sire of Romeo was ono of the
..w.f--. ! - Tnorsea io ue;gium. ivoraeo

Yfet ttS&..;... I 1 r : 1 . i. .
f;iuu ULUU IJUIJK oi auicriua, uy liiu rLUlur
ican Association of Importers and Breed-
ers of Belgian Draft horses. Volume I,
Pago 40. Romeo is a tine horse, with
good bone and a tine top. Is black in
color with small star in forehead; stand- -

15 hands high and weighs 1.C00 pounds.
He is a perfect specimen of thd draft
horse, splendid walker nnd trotter, good
length antt great breadth; good feet. . It
will pay you to seo him before breeding
your marw.

H Tsrsis and Conditions:
Sl'i to insure colt to stand and Buck".

When mare is parted with or removed-fro-

original locality, money become
due at once. A lien on mare and foal
will be held for insurance monoy. Care
will be taken to prevent accidents, but
will not be responsible should any occur.

BLUE JAY!
This well known jack will make the'

season of 1S91 at tho same place as tha
stallion. I.omeo.

TERMS: -- 310 to insure colt to stand
and suck. Condition? same as for stal-
lion.

ISAAC KURTZ, Prop'r.

FIFTY THOUSAND

COOKING

HEATING
AND STOYES

PER ANNUM
With MAN'TETJ, GRATES, HOUOW-TVAlt-n,

TIN-WAR- E, ami other gooda 1

proportion Is the prudactlro cioitsiof the

PMlilps & BattorH Macnfdctnrln. Go.

NASHVILLE, TENN.
STOCK of farnlshfna forrIKIR the PATiTRY, unitJCOO'I it Immense.

WITK LARGC CAPITAL, lo
rxperl-iicp- , atutl lavorublo location or
thn cIiearii-H- t ply Iron, and tin, luweatfmlglit rutpa ! nil snuthrni ita'nta, onr
cood aro uwxcu.'r-- d l;i iuuIi!T, und bjuodcoiuprtltiou in pi Ices.

3GVKIS.Y rr..I:R atloulil hr.roour JllU'.trutpit tctaloguo. Correspond-tuo- e
aoIicitcU.

mips & eultorff Mfg. c.

TH E

FiGGERS Si HAMILTON GO.

WATER3URY, CONN.

sfanuracTuntna or

SILVER PLATED

WARE.
IM

EXTRA PLATE,
SECT.CK.1L PLATE.

7i?!PLZ" PLATE.

X-r- k-- zmm
11 tV1 l. ra tn'.pr nr-- ap't rlrh

Art P " W'AiJ:. nOUl

"T"'i:af csr.csr.nxET.n B r .
f1T"r

. . .9 I .i " 1
K JLsJ,.
1. lit ALL RCSPC-T- 3.

Aa Tiir-3JT- ruriT.rtr TtTlte
i.t iir n iM.U'!ati''i with 9.tHm
uroi ter t3 t'uapfl.

ll'RaPRii o 6 ysifur I nt IfWfliyMaryA. Jjivermore
lltrm larratr. ofJTaaSTTa-r- V PerKftMH-- -

FLU at. RMrttal "???.?Waraanlr or -- Basitaly- Ws a! at War. Its
8aa4t a "f a aro aaaa laaa.- Bat. Para.

t vi eatt aaa.1
1M a math ntada. .r" IMatj.a. JM r!f!ttjSf'ara Pay r oV, anJ firi ftyrrn lef aa. roa' A. la. ttUUCUI-VUTV- a aw m
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